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Musica l Comed y

Prove s Extraordinar y Success

Pullen and Plotkin Score Personal NEW PLAN F OR CLASS ELE C TION S
ADOPTED BY S TUDENT COUN CIL
Triumph in Presenting
At the weekly meeting of the Stu- ,selection of candidates for class offices
"Moon Madness"
dent Council held Monday evening it
COLOMY, MARY BUSS, & MACGREGOR ASSIST
Thursday evening, Apiil 19, nearly nine hundred people greeted
the musical comedy "Moon Madness" in the Waterville Opera
House. When the last curtain came down the audience was satisfied that they had witnessed the finest and most entertaining
performance to be given in the city for a number of years. . A cast
of 72 Colby undergraduates cavorted in. the first varsity show, a
presentation written, directed , and produced by Colby students.
John J. Pullen, '35, and Harold M. Plotkin , '34, were the instigators, authors, and producers of "Moon Madness." To them
go the tributes of having accomplished a task
¦ which everyone said
¦
¦ - ¦
would be next to impossible. A1-*
though months in the making, there
were only nine days of real reh earsals,
but the performance showed a professional knowledge of dramatic
technique on the nart of the producers. When the comedy started promptly at 8.30, there were only a few vaThe late Charles Potter Khng of
cant seats in the orchestra and first
Augusta, in his last will and testa.balcony of the Opera House. Never
ment made Ajril 15, 1931, beqruested
in the history of amateur dramatics in
to Colby ?5O,O00. The interest on
Waterville has a larger crowd attendthis money is to be used to pay tuied a performance of this hind.
tions and to buy books for needy and
"Moon Madness" began -with an
deserving male students of Colonial
overture played by Cecil Hutchinson
or Revolutionary ancestry.
Mr.
and his augmented pit orchestra.
Kling left to a neice the life use of
Robert T. Seals, musical arranger foi
$50,000 which upon her death will be
the show, wielded the baton as the given to Colby. , This money may be
songs
band played a medley of the
used as the trustees see fit. After
used, and ending with "On To Vic- the estate has been settled a third of
The
curtain
then
went
up
on
tory."
the money that remains will be given
the opening number, the dancing to Colby. By the time Colby has reas
chordressed
chorus of eight men
ceived all the money that she has been
ines: Hugh D. Beach, Joseph L. bequested she expects to have from
Millett,
Alvin
L.
William
II.
Stevens,
three to four hundred thousand dolVobo, Paul-W.-Stiegler, John J. Coyne, lars.
George C: Putn am, George H. IIolBowdoin College is also receiving
brook, and Eino A. KM. They went
$50,000. The incom e on this money
through a snappy dance routine to
is to be used for the same purposes as
"I t's Only A Paper Moon ," and. this Colby's. Bowdoin College, the Boshilarious beginning put the audience ton Museum of Fine Arts, and Colby
in a joyful and receptive mood.
arc the three parties which are to
Scene one . followed immediately share equally in the residue of the
with Bernard C. Stallard, the hero, estate.
Kathryn A. Herrick, tho ingenue,
Arthur O, Brown , the comedian, and
CHARLES POTTER KLING
Kenneth A. Johnson, arriving on the
(Written by one of his reJatives;
Charles Potter Kiing was a Maine
(Continued on page 3)
man , born in Augusta in 1868, was

$50 ,000 Left To
Colby by C. P. Kling

was unanimously agreed to adopt a
plan which it is hoped will abolish the
long prevalent system of fraternity
politics in class elections. For several months a committee has been
working on this matter, and the plan
as finally presented is a combination
of such systems as have heen attempted in other colleges togethet
with original ideas forwarded by
members of the committee.
The salient feature of the plan is
that names of prospective class officers are drawn up by a nominating
committee. This committee consists
of one delegate from each fraternity
and one from the non-fraternity
group. The names of the nominees
are not announced until the time of
election. At this time ballots are
handed out with the fraternity affiliation of the voter stamped on them.
One ballot is cast, following which the
vote is counted and inspected by members of the Student Council As the
plan is arranged it is a simple matter to detect any violation of the spirit
as well as the letter of the law.
The plan in full is reprinted below.
The committee that drew up the plan
and presented it to the Council is as
follows : -William Millett, Chairman ;
Thomas Hiekey, and Lauranee DowPlan for the abolition of Fraternity
politics in class elections.
I. The purpose of this plan is to
provide for a system by means of
which it is hoped th at a more rational

may be effected.
II. There shall be a Nominating
Committee. The membership of this
committee shall consist of one member or one pledge from each fraternity chosen by the fraternity and one
from the non-fraternity group.
a. The President of the Student
Council shall serve as non-voting
Chairman of the Committee.
b. The members of the committee
shall serve for one year.
III. The power of nomination
shall be solely in tho hands of the committee as specified below.
a. Nominations are not to "be announced until the time of the election,
the members of the committee being
pledged not to reveal them.
b. There shall be not less than two
nor more than four nominations for
each office.
c. The method of selection of
nominees shall be left solely to the
discretion of the committee.
d. By a vote of tlirce-fourths of
the class a name may he added to the
list of nominees.
e. Fraternity representatives may
present to the committee names of
men from their own fraternity who
are considered by that fraternity as
being worthy of holding office.
f. The committee may nominate
one man for more than one office if
it seems fit to do so.
IV. Elections shall be handled by
(Continued on page 4)

Colby Plays Host To Musical Clubs of
Maine Colleges at Concert Friday
Friday, April 27, the Colby Glee
Club is playing host to the musical organizations of the other three Maine
colleges, who will all cooperate in presenting a mammoth joint concert.
This is an entirely new idea, and it is
expected that this first experiment
will be such a success as to wairent
making it an annual affair. Each col-

lege is to have a program of hal f an
hour , after which there will be dancing, the music for which is to be provided by the dance orchestras of the
visiting colleges. This is an ambitious
program for Colby to attempt , but
with the support of the student body
it can be made a huge success. Tickets should bo purchased early, as the
number is limited.

McEnelly's Orchestra Plays For
150 Couples at Colorful
Jun ior Promenade
PEG SALMOND CROWNED PROM QUEEN
The Class of 1935 has just had the distinction of having presented the best . Junior Week-End ever held in the social annals oi
Colby College. The three-day event began Thursday, April 19,
with an exhibition baseball game between Colby and the University of Maine. The same evening-, the musical comedy "Moon
Madness " was performed at the Waterville Opera House. Friday
evening, the annual formal promenade was held in the Alumna^
Building, and on Saturday evening, each of the nine fraternity
houses ran open house chasers.
More than 150 couples danced to the music of Ed. McEnelly and.
*his Victor Recording Band at tl"3
Junior Prom. The gym was smartlj .
decorated in blue and white, w#h
stars, planets," and celestial bodi es
haphazardly scattered through th<_
maize of dimly lighted streamers.
. The vogue of design cleverly followed
, the stage effects at "Moon Madness- 51
During the course of the evening,
Miss Margaret E. Salmond , of Wins.Dr. Frederick M. Padelford of lo-v , was crowned Queen of the Prona ,
Seattle, "Washington , is to deliver the and was presented a beautiful gold
commencement address at the 113th¦ loving cuj), suitably engraved, and a
Colby College Commencement on1 bouquet of flowers. The presentation
Monday, June 18.
took place in the «enter of the stage
Dr. Padelford is one of the coun-¦where a throne had been erected. Mj .
try 's foremost English scholars and' Kenneth F. Mills presented the ctip
holds the position of Dean of the; for the _>rom committee, and flashGraduate School of the University of; lights boomed as the smartly dressed
Washineton.
couples flanked the Queen and p9.id
Graduating from Colby in the class1 homage to her lo-veliness. Miss . Sal- of 1896, he continued his studies at- mond was escorted by Mr. Jack SulliYale, obtaining the degree of Ph. D.1 van.
in 1899. Later he spent a year doing'
A feature of tlie evening was the
research work at Oxford University' playing of "Too Ifuch In love," the
and tlie BritisTi Museum. He -was on titt sons: of the onnsical . comedy.:, by
the faculty "of tJniversity of Idaho be-; 3McEnell_*'s band. Miss Kathryn A.
fore affiliating himself with the Uni-• Herrick sang her o-wn nuniber, and
versity of Washington in 1901.
continued applause greeted her rendiDean Padelford is an authority on tion. Tlie campus has been humming
tho Spenserian period of English lit-' the song ever since.
erature and lias contributed numerThe patrons and patronesses -wove ;
ous writings on this subject. He is Dean and Mrs. B. C. Marriner Dean
,
also author of five books as well as Ninetta M. Runnals, and Professor
many periodical articles and has edit- and Mrs, J. P. McCoy.
ed or translated a number of other
The fraternity open-house chasers
volumes.
held Saturday from eight until-twelve
were informal , well-attended , and
NOTICE
closed the brilliant week-end.
May first is the last day for filing application, for next year 's
scholarships.

Dr. Padelford

to Deliver Address
at Commencement

To Present Barnc 's
Goodwill Contest
Monda y Night 25th Annual Lyford Interscholasiic Prize Contest to be Held May 4 " Quality S tre et "
(Continued on page 3)

The speaking in the finals will be
Without any question , the largest of 97 speakers establishes a record for houses. Professor Herbert C. Libby,
J, M, Barrio's play "Quality "Street"
The 24th annual Goodwin Prize number of high school and academy the Lyford s,
of the department of public speaking, held at 7,80 o'clock Friday evening,
Speaking Contest is to bo held in tho
This largo company of preparatory will serve as tho general chairman , in tho College Chapel , and the pre- •has been chosen for the Commencein an oratorical conCollege Chape], Monday evening, students engaged
school students will bo the guests of and ho will have a special committee siding officer will be President Frank- ment drama this yenr. J. M. BiutIg,
anywhere in tho College, nnd a program of enter- to /issist him consisting of Arthur W. lin W. Johnson. A board of judges a novelist as well as playwright , has
assembled
April SO , ab 7,30 o'clock, The prizes test, to bo
,
ofToro d total one hundred dollars nnd this country, will meet on the Colby- tainment will be provided for them. Stetson , '3<l , Ralph Nnthanson , '34, selected by the President , will pass written and produced many hits.
nro the gift of Mrs, Matio E. Good- campus on the afternoon nnd even- Tho principal feature of tho program Edward J. Gurnoy, Jr., '35, Harold W. upon tho final speaking and'award the "Professor 's love Story," "little
Minister," inndo famous by Maude
win , of Skowhegaiii in memory of hor ing of May 4, Th e occa sion is th e will be .a banquet served at the Elm- Hlckey, '80, and George EC, Hunt , '3<i. prizes.
Every
"What
Woman
In n ext week's ECHO a complete Adams,
husband, tho ln-to Forrest Good-win , of holding of the 26th annual lyford In- wood nt G o'clock Friday evening. , The preliminary speaking will open
Cricbton
Knows,"
"The
Admirable
,"
-w
undergraduates
Committees
of
tho
Friday
afternoon
ith
at
1.80
o'clock,
,
tho class of 1887.
contest,
list
of
the
students
participating
in
terscholnsti c Prize Speaking
nnd "Peter Pan ," in which BarMe deEleven undoi'grnduates, selected open to preparatory schools of Maine , will act as special hosts to the visit- eight groups of speakers, Tho jndg- the Lyford s, together with tho full parts into o realm of fantasy avo
,
from a largo number of students who Now Hampshire , and Massachusetts, A ing school boys, and tho boys -will bo inc. will be dono by students enrolled list of student judges , will bo given. among his bettor known success^.
took part in tho preliminary contests, total of 58 schools with an enrollment housed in the various fraternity in tlio public speaking classes.
Although born in Scotland, Bandc
nro to compete for the prizes , as folis truly English. Ho spent his youth
lows : W, M. Clark, »3S , "W. H. Dunn ,
there and his plays and stoi'ios nro
'30, .V. B. Ferguson , '1)4 , B. J, Gurstooped in English custom and. tradino y, Jr., '85, II, W. Hickoy, '30, It.
tion . Ho is tho only e»'ont British
B, Mooro , '30 , R , Nnt h nns o n , '34, M,
dramatist who was noli silenced by the
M, O'Donnoll. 'SB , J, J. Pullon , '35,
World War ,' his later ylnye two In
F, Schroibor , '84 , A. W. Stetson , Jr.,
many
respects richer in thought thnn
• 84.
In tho opening game of tho Colby
Colby r eache d t op track h on ors last his earlier works.
nine suiTovod »
Plotltin
baseball
by
Stan
The
Colby
of
tho
addresses
Th e general theme
nin e's tr ip to t h o south th o Blu e and Thursday in Portland whon two Blue Tlio cast for "Quality Street"
nt tho hands of .tho UniWill
Tho Colby bnsobnll toam. auspic- Gray wont down before a powerful and Gray plodders Cliff Voysoy and
will bo "The Social, Economic ivnd Po- fl to 5 defeat
on
,
Friday
Inst
Mitino
tonm
the Stnto Series down Tufts ngBt'ogntion to the tuho of. 0 Her b DoVe bor won tho nnnunl Port- bo choBoi) in tho near futur e fr om
iously
opened
litical Problems of the United States." versity of
,
Soa v orns fiel d , Ma y or Thay er "wild nt Brunswick, Inst Saturday l>y Inkmembers of "Powder and W»g " nn <l
pitched" tho first bnll to send tlio ing Bowdoin over tho bumps to tlio to 4, Tho outstanding feature of tho land Boys' Clu b Patriot's Day Mara- from past and present students* oi tho
gnmo wns n homo run by Woody Pen- thons over tlio eight nnd fivo mllq
loams off on tho fi rst ffinto of tlio sen- tun e of 11 to 10. It was a hectic ,
Dramati c Art Class.
Floods Couldn 't Keep
body, who pitched tho : on tiro route routes respectively. To complete n
gamo
with
exhibition
It
wns
nti
son,
affair -with a total of for tho Colby toam, This powerful gala performance for Coach Ryan
wildly-played
's
Two Girh Fr om Prom plenty of errors and socond rofco 11 errors spotting tho play. Tho
' NOTICE
pitching, Tlio ngffrogntloa from Orono egregious performance of pitcher swat wns snid to bo the longest over proteges , Don Christie who graduated
knocked
on
tho
Hertford
Hold.
John
two
yours
ngo
finished
socond
to
Do,
first
by
tlio
runs
in
chalk ed up two
The International Relation Club
Doner Walker of tho Jiowdolnono was Shoohnn , fr oshmnn first Backer , al so 'Vob or In tho Ave milo jaunt , >
It took moro than floods to Icoop dint of two pbssos nnd "Woodbury 's
wi ll hold a luncheon ii. the Alumnna
fonturos
of
redeeming
ono
of
tho
few
'
bnggor,
conho ctad for « four
Tho
two Colby alumnao -from tho Junior hot sin gle. Maine scored two mors in
In tho ol ght inllo trblc Cliff took the Buil ding, Sntuvdn y nfc 12.&0 P. M.
tho gnmo. By his tlmoly battin g only other Colby mon vho woro able
Prom last Friday, ' Cordelia Putnam, tho ninth wh en n Colby tntlcldov oirod ,
load
at tlie gun and kept it ..lraug.this
Wallcoi* accountotl for five of
to touch Lupion tho Tufts twirlor, out tho raco. Ho defeated a floUi of Miss Grace Faster is to snonl ., 1'hoso
of Houlton mid Miiry Smltli of Ma- Aldrlch doubled nn d McBrldo singled.
wishing to . ntto.nl nro indeed to sifi. \
ehin« nftor woro Sawyer, Brown , and Goor,
-while
his>it
runs,
team
's
six including ' Corydon Jordan , former the paper on tho bulletin boni .i In tho
Hiirdis, members of last year's RmdTho Blue and Gray authored two tlio first" two innings wns of ti .flna
TufU
imtin g class nt Colby, stiwtod for Wa- mnrlcors in tlio fifth en sin gles by
National Intorn eliolnstlo Cross-Coun- Library, Tlio cost of tho lin .ehoon Is
tv»o. Mi»»lay» of tonmmntos acnb bh po n try favorlto in tlio time of 44 min, 48
torvillo in a car, but found that be- Ral ph Ponbody. Shoohan and Sawyer
twonty-fivo opnts,
Opposing
him
dofont.
'___
counted for liis
Ingraham , c
4 1 5 0
tween Lincoln nnd Dnn gor tho otato nnd nn citoi. by Osgood,
4 1 0
1 2-5 hoc. This tlmo compares favoround for Colby wns Ralph .Jordan , bh
on
tho
m
;
hi gnwiiy was aubmoi-god mul declared
2 2 8 0 a bly with tho record of 42 min, 85
Tho Holding Bom of tlio dny wns Pon body who fanned nn oven dozen Untch oldor , IfcfT
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,
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mon all turned ha clc to wait until tho Brownie's lino , dvlvo to loft Hold,
brainy brand of ball throughout.
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» 1 0 8 1
Thundny morning M 10- «C A, Mi
hl ffh water receded next wook, Busi;
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Nine Loses to

Colby Takes First Sawyer Stars as Colby Runners Win
Maine in Exhib ition Scries Game 11-10 Tufts Downs Mules Portland Marathons
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dents enter wholeheartedly into the
spirit as well as the letter of the law
as it is expressed elsewhere in this
issue. A move of this sort deserves
the cooperation and support of everyone concerned. If endowed with success, it will signify that Colby College
is willing to abandon the ruts established by her fraternal predecessors.

At tho instigation of an editorial
appearing in tho ECHO last November tho Student Council has formulated a plan which it fools will do
away with "fraternity politics ," a
quite unsavory feature of our campus. Of course , ns yet this is limited
to class elections. It is hoped , h owover , thnt tho theory put Into effect
with the passing of this regulation
may ho extended to include other
phases of college life .
In order that this end may bo conmimmi-to d it is necessary that stu-
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HACER'S

New Pled ge System
forum Held at
Pro posed in Council
Unive rsity of Maine

The second Intercollegiate Forum
of Maine Colleges was held under the
auspices of the University of Maine
on the evening of April 19, The
problem discussed was that of
"Money. " Four undergraduates, one
from each of the Maine colleges, were
assigned topics for the basis of discussion, as follows: "Gold Standard,"
University of Maine; "International
"Managed
Bimetallism," ' Bates;
Money," Colby; "International Gold
Exchange Standard," Bowdoin.
Each college representative is allowed a certain number of minutes to
discuss the toj )ic assigned him, then
Entered at the Post Office at Watei the four representatives are given the
ville, Me., as Second Class Mattel*.
opportunity of cross-questioning one
another, and finally the audience is
privileged to ask questions of any of
! "WEDNE SDAY, APRIL 25, 1934
the speakers. The forum is an innovation among the Maine colleges and
the
Maine
It would seem to us that
A
Intercollegiate Track and Field Asso- is proving of very great interest.
forum
at
large
audience
attended
the
dissolving
organiciation, is a rapidly
zation. The action of Bates College Maine. Colby was represented by
in withdrawing from the asso ciation Ralph Nathanson, '34.
Upon invitation of J_C eadneld
because of the interpretation of a
single rule and the step taken by Col- Grange, Colby sent debate teams to
by College in withdrawing temporar- this grange on Saturday afternoon ,
ily have given rise to this deplorable April 21, consisting of Edward J.
situation. We say deplorable because Gumey, Jr., '35, and Harold W. Hickwo cannot agree that four cornered ey, '36, affirmative , and George H.
track competition in Maine is any- Hunt, '34, and Arthur W. Stetson,
Jr., '34, negative. Professor Libby
thing but desirable.
Obviously enoxigh as far as our accompanied the teams and presided
three colleagues are concerned the over the debate. The proposition disline up on the matter considered at cussed was that of giving the Presithe last meeting of the association dent of the United States additional
¦was not based on a consideration of powers as a permanent policy. . It
the merits of the law, but rather on proved to be one of the best debates
the effect it would have on the out- that was ever presented by Colby uncome of the State Track Meet. Maine dergraduates. The concluding argusupported Bates because, if they were ments on either side were vigorously
successful it would mean fewer points applauded by tlie large company of
for Bowdoin and a greater possibility
of Maine's retaining her championship. Bowdoin was opposed to the
discarding of the eligibility rule in
question because it would mean a loss
of points and Bates College was desirous only of a better showing in the
annual track classic. Colby, it would
seem, held no such materialistic point
of view because she had already temporarily withdrawn from competition.
In our opinion the time to act on
a rule of this sort is not when it is
definitely at issue. If there were no
particular individual concerned , the
voting would certainly be different.
For this reason we feel thnt our representatives voted quite as the situation demanded.
However, we do not feel we can as
wholeheartedly support Colby's action
iu withdrawing fro m tho association ,
even temporarily.
The argument
that we are outclassed in Maine track
competition is indeed sound. Tho
effect of this action on our colleagues ,
though, does not seem as simple.
We feel that tho mess in the
MIFTA would never exist had
Colby continued ns an active member
of tho Association. If our track team
returns from "Worcester with n poor
Know ing, Colby College can justif iably take upon hor shoulders the
blame lor the rapidly approaching dissolution of the Maine Intercollegiate
Track nnd Field Association.

ST ATE THE ATRE

When you think of CANDY
Before pledging freshmen may be Floods Couldn't Keep
Think of
treated in any manner the individuals
Girls Away From Prom
may
no
freshman
except
that
see fit,
(Continued from page 1)
be require d, asked or allowed to malie decided to go through.
any agreement with any fraternity
113 Main Street
They found the road to be under
that will be binding or that will im- water in many places,
Watervill e
Maine
one
stretch
pair the opportunity for him to have being
four miles in length. At times,
before
of
choice
absolute freedom
the water reached to the floor boards
the day designated for pledging.
of their roadster. They saw no other
All freshmen will be warned that cars, but passed one canoeist on the
W. B. Arnold Co.
the breaking of a pledge with one fra- highway. People in the farmhouses
HARDWARE
MERCHANTS
ternity means that he cannot become along the way were fishing from their
bepledged to any other fraternity
front piazzas. Luckily, the girl's en- Mops, Fl oor Wax , Cooking Utensils
fore the following September.
gine did not stall and they arrived at
Poli sh ,
Paints ,
Br oom.
the Colby campus just in time to get
ing
is
date
for
pledg
The definite
Sporting Goods
The following is a proposed defer- to be announced . -to the fraternities ready for the Prom.
red pledging system to be discussed through their Student Council reprein the fraternities:
sentative and the "ECHO" at least
No fraternity may pledge any man two weeks before the actual date for
i
i
b efore the Monday following Thanks- pledging.
giving.
Any fraternity judged guilty of
Ensiling' may begin at 12.01 A. M. violating the above rules, by a maol that day i_i tlie form of written jority -vote of the Student Council in
invitations to be delivered to the a closed ballot and after a trial by
freshmen at that time.
the same board shall be suspended
Freshmen will be instructed to ac- from said board for a period of one
cept the fraternity he prefers and year from date of violation. Any
•will report at the Tiouse of that fra- Freshman violatin g the above rules
will be fined S25.
ternity when his decision is made.

townspeople who were present. An
audience vote gave the decision to the
negative by a very small margin.
This Saturday evening, two Colby
teams will debate before the Belgrade
grange, and on this occasion the students of the Belgrade High School are
to be invited in to hear the debate.

SUMMER
in NEW YORK
¦

II

1

I

I
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""T O the student of cultural subjects who wishes to
-L make up deficiencies or shorten Ms college ' work,
the advantages of summer study in New York are immediately clear. The museums are at band—-the libraries, theatres, public buildings. And , within a stone's
throw, are the famous resorts of Long Island, Connecticut and the New Jersey shore. To all these, the' "Washington Square College of New "York University affords
the student easy access.

The -Home of
COLBY MEN

Courses with full coIIckc credit are
ic., Psychology, Public Speaking,
olTered in Biology, Chemistry- EcoSo-iology and Simnish.
aomics, English, French , Geology,
Tlie term is {rem June 26 to
German , Government, History, Italian , Mathematics, Philosphy, PhysSep tember 14.
For detailed, information {residence J ncililicH. f e e s, f ulmixaions, etc,) address
Director of tlie Summer Term, Washington Stimrc College

Make this Store your headquarters while in College.
You will find here the last word in Young Men's Clothing

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
105 Washington Square East

New York, N. Y.

J. L. GIGUERE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts, 40 Cents
154 Main Street

The Store of Quality

j

Next to Western Union
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Jangled nerves ¦
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Of course you don't want to look
older than you are, That's ono
reason it's so importan t to watch
your nerves.
For remember , jangled nerves
can mark your face indelibly
with lines.

,
_ r_ _ llf TCir»*=yOUr laCC

It doesn't pay to take chances
-with your nerves. Get enough
sleep—fresh air—recreation. And
. ,
..
,'
,
make Camels your cigarette.
Smoke all tho Camels you want.
Their costlier tobaccos never
jungle your nerves.

COSTLIER TOBA CCOS

Camels are mado from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any oilier popular brand of cigarettes !

,
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Now-illustrated book of 20
ways to test norvos ...Fasdnntinn ! Amazing! "Show
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. up " your friends. Soo if
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VrtA J, Btorn , '19

CAMEL CARAVAN wit h Cnatt 'L o ma O. c. tostra , Sloopnaglo and flurfrf, Connie Baaumlt, Every Tuesday and
Thimday at JO P. M„ E.S.T.—O P. M„ C.S.T,—8 P. M„ M.S.T.—7 P. M., P.S.T., over WABCColumhte Network
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Colby 's Biggest

Luckily Buss Shaw was caught nap - Johnson , If
0 0 0 1 0 0 2. llit by pitcher, by R. Peabody a little more speed work he will be was a firm believer in the fitness of
ping on base and was tagged out. An Walker , p
6 1 3 1 9 0 ( Bennett, W. Shaw, Hildreth) by able to give any man he faces this things and a quiet but generous yhiJunior Week-End incipient uprising in the 12th was
Walker (Lemieux, Brown). Left on
ianthropist.
'
Totals
49 10 13 36 18 5 bases, Bowdoin 16, Colby 11. Win- spring a hard tattle.
(Continued from page 1)
stifled with Hempel on second.
Mr. Kling was a great traveler and
x—Batted for Gentry in the 9th.
ning pitcher , A. Peabody. Umpire.-!,
Colby
Mc-Doncug-h and Gibson. Time, 2,25.
had many friends among the nobility
ab r h o a e
.
_,
Charles Potter Kling>
moon in a rocket. The entrance of tLemieux,
and aristocracy of Europe.
Two base hits, W. Shaw, Kent,
6 2 1 l 4 2
2b
*Anthony C. Stone , the Emyeror of the Geer, 2b
(Coj itintj ed from page 1)
Maine educational institutions in6 4 3 3 3 0 Hempel, R. Peabody. Three base hits,
Colby Runners Win
6 1 3 0 3 2 R. Peabody, Geer 2, Bennett, Walker.
Moon , and his. retinue almost stop- Sawyer, 3b
terested Mr. Kling, and in a characterhits, Sawyer, R. Peabody,
(Continued from page 1)
ped the show. Ken Johnson then sang A. Peabody, lb,__p 7 1 1 6 1 1 Sacrifice
educated at Harvard University, and istically quiet way, he helped educate
Kent. Stolen bases , A. PeaA. Farnham
4 0 2 1 0
1 Geer,
an original song by Win Clement Ayotte, rf , cf
a number of young men in the cola graduate of Harvard Law School.
1 1 0 1 0 0 body, Lemieux, Goer, It. Farnham.
titled, "Maine Central Blues." He £1Peabody, p— 5 0 4 0 1 0 Hits, off R. Peabody 11 in 9 innings, tape in the time o± 26 min. 51 1-5 sec ,
While his many interests kept him leges of this State. He was attracted
was called back three times to bow to W. Peabody, p__ 0 0 0 0 1 0 off W. Peabody, 0 in 2-3 inning, off A. which is only 51 seconds behind the away from Maine much of tile time , to Colby College by an appreciation
Sheehan , lb ____ 0 0 0 3 0 0 Peabody 2 in 2 1-3 innings. Base on mark set by Russ Jellison of Bates he always considered the State as his of the high standards and ideals of its
tho tremendous applause of the audi- R.
Farnham , rf , If C 1 1 3 0 0 balls, off Walker 1, off R, Peabody 4,
home, and his beautiful estate at Au- institution.
ence.
Ross, If , cf
6 0 1 2 0 0 off W. Peabody 3, off A. Peabody 1. two years ago. Herby took the lead
He was a cousin of Florence Kling
__ 5 1 2 16 1 0 Struck out, by Walker 9, by E. Pea- at the end of the first mile and was gusta was constantly kept ready for
Robert M. MacGregor did a tap Brown , c
ody 12, by W. Peabod y 1, by A. Pea- never headed. His victory serves occupancy.
Lary, x
Harding, wife of President Warren G.
0
0
0
0
0
0
dance and an encore for the shoutOf ancient lineage and aristocratic Harding, and was on friendly social
~ body 2. Stolen bases , A. Peabody, notice that he will be one of the best
ing "crowds. Scene two followed with Totals
_52 11 18 36 14 6 Lemieux, Geer, R. Farnham. Double
tastes, a wise and prudent mar of af- terms with every President from. Wildistance
men
in
this
section
this
play,
R.
Peabody
to
Geer
to
A.
Pea,
x—Ran for Bro-wn in 6th.
Kay Herrick singing another song by
Ibody. Passed balls, Hildreth, Brown spring. He has plenty of grit; in fact fairs with an international viewpoint liam McKinley to that of Calvin
Win Clement, "Liar of Love." Beulah
Bowcloin
lie runs almost wholly on this. With and a patron of culture and art, he Coolidge.
ab
r
h
o
a
e
Bennett's impersonation of Mae West,
Bennett, 2b
5 1 1 2 1 0
especially the "d'ya follow me, boys?" Stone, cf
7 0 3 4 1 0
Louise Baxter Colgan
had the' paying customers rolling in H. Shaw, rf
6 2 1 1 0
0
Teaciier of Singing
6 12
1 1 1
the aisles. Joseph B. O'Toole then Hempel, ss
3C«nt,
lb
5
2
1
14
0
1
sang "Let's Fall In Love," a fitting , "W. Shaw,
Coaching for radio, concert , and
If , 3b__ 5 2 2 1 1 1
preface to scene three, wherein Bernie Hildreth, c
church
5 10
9 2 1
Stallard makes love to Beth P. Pen- Gentry, 3b __
3 0 0 2 3 0
Auditions
by appointment
I 0 0 Q 0 0
dleton, the heroine. The latter two Karakashian , x
Harkins,
3b
0
0
0
0
0
329-M
1
swung into the song, "Moon Madness," and their duet of soprano and
tenor voices was especially pleasing.
George T. Grace, George J. Clancy,
Foahd P. Saliena , Thomas G. vanSlyke,
the FOUR SQUARE DEAL
and .Franklin C. Forbes provided the
WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF
best laughs of the evening with their
Writes 4 dif f erent ways
stage act in the Ted Healy manner.
4 times as long
The most impressive number of the
show was scene four, with eigbt memWHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF
bers of the men 's glee club singing a
special arrangement of Fred Waring's
Drinking Song. The men were: James
L. Ross, Winthrop. Clement, Ealph AWe are always at your service
Telephone 467-W i
Room 12
Champlin Hall
Macdonald , Oliver C. Metlen , Joseph
O'Toole, John P. Dolan, A.lvin L.
Vose, Alfred Wheeler, and George V.
;*
Gilpatrick.
-V ' "
After a ten minute intermission ,
a
i
v •*¦
,
¦
'
!:
' _*
'
Larry Dow, president of the junior
class, came out and introduced Miss
¦*¦
Margaret E. Salmond, chosen as
' _! . _ _ ' S
'
»' ¦*Queen of the Prom. Peg was demure?
te.
'
*
"
•* " *
SfflS&v
ly gowned in a polka dotted white organdie and provided a colorful addi(
*¦£•_ - %'
tion to the regular program.
The next number featured ten of
*¦ '
"V,>*¦ j? i .
A *- j >*
the smartest co-eds wearing beautiful
evening gowns, especially ordered for
the show by Mr. Walter Chenowsky of
Augusta. The ten models were : Marjori e Gould , Janet Goodridge, Eleanor
Bridges, Muriel Bailie, Helen Kelley,
Eleanor Manter, Ruth Richardson,
Mima Robertson , Virginia Tarbell,
and Anita Thibault. With this background of beautifully gowned women,
Terri Carlyle came forward to the
footlights dressed in black and white
•pajamas and did an impersonation of
Beta. Beatorirleatured in the current
edition of the Ziegfeld Follies. As
was expected , the number was too
sophistica ted for most of the Waterville audience ; the languid and nonchalant act of the glamorous Terri
went way over the heads of the onlookers. Nevertheless, it was excellently done.
Tho poeti c bedroom scene folio-wed
with these pajama-clad co-eds popping
alternatingly out of the huge ted:
Mary E. Ewen, Elizabeth C. Dyson,
Agnes C. Carlyle, Ruth C. Keller,
Margaret B. Raymond , V . ilnm Stanley, Ann C. Trimble , and Kay Herrick.
The scene was directed by Mary L.
Buss, and ended in a blackout whon
Art Brown crawled out from under
the bed.
The riotous classroom scene featured Bob Colomy as tho professor and
Terri ns the "major.", Tho Tritonos
snug the now "Loaning Tower Danco,"
music by Kny Herrick aiul words by
Hal Plotkin , and Die Johnson and
Betty Dyson interpreted it in a graceful dnnco which was well received,

Dine at the PURITAN

FOOD and DRINK

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

and Catering to

MITCHELL'S

COLB Y TRADE

FLOWERS

PARKS5 DINER

^\

REGULAR DINNERS
Steaks, Chops, Sea Foods at All Times

Famous For

fS5l
^SlSS

WAHL-EVERSHARP
For 47c

Colby College Bookstore

i

!

Grass-skirted Jock Coyne . had the
place in nn uproar with his rendition
of tho savnjre serenade,
Tho musical comedy 'ended with tho
gloo clubs nnd tho entire cast singing
the hit song of tlio sho-.v, "Too Much
In
" tho music of which was
¦ Love ,by
Kay Horrid*., and Bob
written
Colomy wrote the lyrics,
Those in the enst not already mentioned wove : Morton M. Goldflno , Cnrl
E. Rood , Dana "W. Jacniith, Francis
Barnes, Jonnotto Bonn , Dorothy
Gould , Avis Morrltt , Portia Fondleton , Dorothy Smith, "Virginia. , Swallow. The fallowing: Assisted In tho
productions Robort W. Colomy, associate producer j Robert MncOrogov,
assistant producer j Carl C. Rood ,
Btiifj o manager; Robort WilHiun , publici ty director; Paul Sttonlor , proper ty
mnnnsor ; Ghnvlou Pearson , assistant
property mnnagor; Virginia Swallow ,
ropofci toui. * Adolo Bosko, costumes;
Sybil Wolinnn and Nathan Alpors,
molcoup; ¦Elb . idffo Robs, Robort Mc
Goo , Gerald Ryan , nssiflfcnnt stage
managers,
"Moon MadnoHs " wa s b a cked by tho
cU.BB.of 1085 aiul prasontod m a part
of Jtinior Wook-Eiul. Tlio snow was
n fi-ront financial success ns well as. tin
ontorfcninlna. fontuvo.

Colby Tnfcei First Scries

Game
(Oontinuod from imffa X)
third oi .tho iilUBtelous Poabody clan.
The tyinior run was forced in when Jim
walked tho fourth man of tlio innlna. .

are M^p kind to your throat
K so ro und, so f irm, so f ully p acked—no loose ends
* that 's why you'll f ind Luckies do not dry out
that you'll be trul y fascinated when you see
how Luckies tire rolled round and firm ,
and full y packed with long golden strands
of choice toKnccos. Tha t ' s wh y Luckies
"keep in condition "—why y ou'll find that
Luckies do not dry out—an important point
to every maker. And you 'll get the full
meaning of our statement that Luckies
are always in all -ways kind to your throat.

We think you'd be impressed if you saw
Luckies being made. You'd see those clean,
silky center leaves—mic! you re«Ily wouldn 't
have to be u tobacco expert to know why
farmers get hi gher prices for them. They are
the mildest lea-ves—they taste better.
You 'd be impressed by Lucky Strike 's
famous process -- "It's toasted "—d esigned
*or your throat protection. And we know

#
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\/ Luckies are all- ways kind to your throat
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? SPORT MILLE D

Ingraham, Ross. Three base hits, body 6. Struck out, by Lupien 3, by
Batchelder, Woodworth. Home run , W. Peabody 5. Passed ball, Ingraham.
Sheehan. Stolen bases, Ingraham, Winning pitcher, Lupien. Losing
Lemieux. Sacrifice hit, Bristol. First pitcher, W. Peabody. Umpire, Hubba,
base on balls, off Lupien 3, off W. Pea- i Collins. Time, 2h.

Sawyer Stars

Nine Loses to Maine

(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 1)

by JERRY RYAN

Colby
Woodbury ,1b
4 3 11 1
Special (Colby College Seal) N"ote Book, a $2.00 value at ?1.6B,
ah bh po a
McBride, ss
4 1 3 4
complete. Make our stor« your headquarters this year for Fountain
4 1 7
0
Sanborn , c
3 1 4 0 Sheehan , lbPens, Greeting Cards, Note Books, Ring Book Paper, Typewriters and
4 0 1 2
Rice, rf
1 0 0 0 Geer, 2b
Stationery Supplies.
4 2 1 3
Anderson , rf
4 0 3 0 Sawyer, 3b ___
3 0 3 0
G. Osgood, 3b
4 0 1 2 A. Peabody, If
4 0 1 0
Hoyt,p
1 0 0. 3 R. Peabody, rf
For over 30 years we have supplied the majority of Colby Students
3 0 8 ¦ 1
3 1 0 0 Brown, c
G. D. Osgood, p
-because we carry quality merchandise at fair prices.
0 0 0 0
3 O i l Ayotte, c
Henderson , rf ___
:
4 1 1 0
0 0 0 0 Ross, cf
Solabski, p
3 0 2 2
1 0 0 0 Lemieux, ss
This victory by DeVeber stamps him as one of the most likely looking Blanchard , c
"Just Across the Bridge"
3 0 0 1
W. Peabody, p
Dakin
distance men in these parts.' He has trained regularly and his victory in- Totals
37 . 8 27 12
—
Proctor
&
Bowie
Co.
victory
grit.
This
was
the
first
"big
time"
dicated that he has plenty of
Sporting. Goods Co.
32 4 24 9
Totals
Colby
HARDWARE, PAINTS and OILS
ever turned in by EeVeber and as he was only fifty-one seconds behind "the
ab bh po a Innings __ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Outfitters for
LUMBER
and
CEMENT
2 0 0 0 4 2 0 0 x—9
3 0 3 0 Tufts
record, we will probably hear more from him before the track season, is Ayotte , rf
HUNTER, CAMPER, ATHLETE
0 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0—4
Colby
1'
4
Geer,
2b
4
1
Telephone
456-457
.
over.
FISHERMAN .
5 2 2 0
R. Peabody, cf
Maine
Runs, Borden , Batchelder 3, Grin- Waterville
1 0
8 0
A. Peabody, lb
58
Temple
St.
Waterville, Me.
, Staffon , Sawyer 2,
4 2 1 1 nell 2, Woodworth
The ba seball nine opened its State Series schedule against Bowdoin last Sa-wyer , 3b
Errors,
Ingraham.
Sheehan,
Brown
,
2 1 3 0
Sat urday by defeating the Bear 11 to 10 in a twelve inning struggle. "Th e R. Farnham , ss _._ •
Woodworth,
Ross, If
3 0 1 0 Grinnell, Borden , Ross,
Bristol, Sawyer,
papers claim that the skirm ish was the most thrilling ever seen on the Bow- Brown, c
Turcotte Candy Shoppe
:_ 2 0 3 2 Ingraham, Lupien,
doin diamond , and we hope that the Mules will do their best to furnish some W- Peabody, p
1 0 0 1 V. Peabody. Two base hits, Staffon ,
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
Bobbins, p
: 0 0 0 0
th rilling struggles on the home field this year. The outstanding performHOWE
MADE CANDY, SODA
3 0 0 3
ance of the game was turned in by Cap tai n Ralph Peabody, who whiffed a Lary, p
ICE CREAM
"
iConfcctlonce
rs
1
S.
Sheehan
lb
3
1
5
0
ins-Dunham
Co.
,
Roll
CA
l Tt? l\ 11V
MITTC
dozen Polar Bears in the nine innings that lie toed the rubber.
_ - .__L_ * L>
iCDCCU
«t.«JH J-A__._Tan
*n\M-i&
J *J
*u*s
Lemieux, ss
1 1 0 2
HARDW ARE MERCHANTS
C
A. Farnham, If
2 1 0 0
0 0 0 0
Sporting Goods , Paints and 0>il»
It loots as if the State meet has broke n up. Bates announced its inten- Davidson , If
tion of -withdrawing after a meeting on Monday of the sports heads at Totals
STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS for SUITS and OVER34 9 27 13 Wate rville
Maine
Bates. It is quite improbable that Bowdoin and Maine will want to meet
Inning.?
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
COATS Made To Order
2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2—6
in a dual affair for the State diadem. Bowdoin desires to enter an asso- Maine
Colby
0
0
0
0
2
0
1
1
1—5Men's and Women's Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, Refitted
ciation -with Williams, Wesleyan or Amherst. Colby will compete in the
Runs scored by, Walton 2, WoodEastern Intercollegiate Meet at Worcester on May 12th.
and
Repaired.
bury, McBride , Anderson , Osgood,
Hotel
The Elmwood
.
A.yotte 2, Sawyer, Ross, Sheehan.
^
Errors, MaeBride , G. Osgood, G. E.
W ater vHle , Mai ne
Telephone 266-M
The golf team with such men as Cap tain Abbott , Ben Liscomb , Ernie
Osgood, Solabski, Blanchard , R. FarnRode rick , and Bob William to build around should stand a good chance of ham 2 , Sawyer, A. Peabody, R. Peabring ing the State Golf Champ ionshi p with the Averill Cup to our campus
body. Two base hits, Sanborn , Leagain this spr ing :. J oe Brogden , Lou Progalaski , Xes Huard , and Noyes mieux, Aldrich. First base on balls,
off W. Peabody 4, off Lary 1, off Hoyt
Ervin will wage a merr y battle for the two open berths on the team.
95 Main Street
Waterville, Maine
6, off G. E. Osgood 3, off Solabski 2.
C
1
Struck out, by Hoyt 1, by Solabski by
Tennis should experience a successful season with such racketeers as G. E. Osg-ood 1, by Lary 3. Winning
Prescriptions Our Business
Captain Norm Taylor, Bill Ferguson, Johnny Hlolden , Steve Brodie, pitcher , Lary. Umpires, Small and
Libby.
Time,
2
h.
52
m.
Telephone 58
"Smudge" Diggle, Pete Allen, Fred Demers, and thc_ great Rothblatt storm"Waterville, Me.
118
Main
St.
Blue
and
Gray.
the
ing the net for the honor of
C
WT.O 0._M_r

The performa nce of Cliff Veysey and Herbie DeVeler in winning their
respective ei ght and Sve mile marathon races in Portland on Patri ot' s Day
is worthy of much commendation.
Cliff hail not been able to tra in regula rly up to the time of the race due to a pair of very sore dogs. However ,
he took the lead early in the race and was never headed , breaking the
worsted some two minutes behind the record wliich he set up last yea r.
C

W. W. BERRY & CO., 103 Main St.

If addocks

L. R. BlfOWll , Merchant Tailor

Alle n 's Dru g Sterc

Ben Liscomb is the only golfer in college ever credited with a hole-in-one
. . . bleache rites around Waterville who have been following Colby baseball for many years claim that Jawn Sheehan is the cleverest fielding playe r
ever to sport the Colby spang les . . . Larry Robbans will find a place for
hi mself on the Colby ball tea m if he keeps up hfcs hitting . . . Du6 will
make a good infield rep lac ement before the year is over . . . Such linemen
as Pa ul Harold , Steve Young, Ed Goodrich , and Paul Landry are bound to
give some of the lettermen on last fall' s football eleven a run for their positions and don 't be surprised if they beat some of their supposed superiors
out desp ite the fact that they sport the Colby "C" . . . if material means
anything the Mules should have another excellent ice outfit next white * . . .
_ la rge golf schedule is being formed for next season . . . don 't fo rget the
Interfraternit y track meet Saturday.

New Plan For
(Continued from page 1)

PETER PAN BEAUTY PARLOR

Victo r and Brunswi ck
Records

for Central Maine

Boothby & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE

} V r i l e f o r catalogue

Leroy M. S. Minor, D.M.D., M.D., Doan
Dept.; . 188 Lonuwoo . Ave., Boston, Mass.

\
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185 Main St.
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When ordering printed matter consult us. We will be
pleased to supply samples and prices for stationery, programs, menus, dance orders, etc., for all .college organizations.
We will submit dummies for fraternity news letters,
•booklets or other forms of school printing.
Consult us before placing your order.
.

CITY J OB PRINT

Savings Bank Building,

Waterville, Me.

Tel. 207

Waterville, Maine
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offers
Beautiful Push-Up Waves moderately
priced. Look your best at tho Junior
Prom. Frederick's, Dunrt'H or NestOil Pormrmonts ranks tho hi ghost for
quality,
Tol, 80
Lillian Duhord
Ocelli. Morii.
'Tnc y" J.ovlnc , '87
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A Comp lete Musical Service

College Men find in it unusual
o pportunities for a career
The Harvard Universi ty Dental
School offers a compe tent course
of prepara tion for the dental
profession.
A " Class A" School

[
I

I

LEWIS MUSIC CO.

A Phase oj Preventive Medicin e

/y*

Class Elections

members of the Student Council.
They shall record the total attendance and the number present from
each fraternity.
V. One ballot can be cast by each
member of the class at the time of
election.
a. This ballot shall contain :
(1.) The nam e of ono nominee
for each office,
(2.) The fraternity affiliation
(cither pledge or member), if any, of
the individual casting the ballot. This
is to be stamped on the ballot which
is handed to tho voter.
VI. Folio-wing the election, the
ballots shall be turned over to tho
Student Council. It shall be the duty
of this organization to:
a. Count the ballots and record
tho voting.
b. Judge from tho results of tho
balloting whether or not there has
been nny "fraternity politics" in evidence.
VII. If , in tho opinion of the
Council , any group or groups have
offended , the ballots cast by the individuals composing those group!,
shall be rejected nnd only the remaining ballots shall bo considered,
a, Tho Council may additionally
punish offenders ns it sees fit.
VIII. In tho case of a tie , the deciding ballot shall bo cast by a majority of tho Nominating Committee.
In ense ono man is elected for more
than ono ofllce , ho shall receive the
major position,
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